
Subject: Re: Digest for g3-5-list@googlegroups.com - 2 updates in 1 topic
Posted by Cliff Rediger on Sun, 07 Jun 2020 23:37:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Have you found what you’re looking for?
What OS “old stuff” are you running. 
I have a couple FMP versions.

Cliff

>  On Jun 6, 2020, at 3:46 AM, g3-5-list@googlegroups.com wrote:
>  
>  g3-5-list@googlegroups.com < https://groups.google.com/forum/?utm_source=digest&utm_m
edium=email#!forum/g3-5-list/topics>	Google Groups <
https://groups.google.com/forum/?utm_source=digest&utm_m edium=email/#!overview>	 <
https://groups.google.com/forum/?utm_source=digest&utm_m edium=email/#!overview>           
>  Topic digest  <>
>  View all topics < https://groups.google.com/forum/?utm_source=digest&utm_m
edium=email#!forum/g3-5-list/topics>
>  Replacement for Appleworks 6.0 DB <x-msg://11/#group_thread_0> - 2 Updates
>   <>Replacement for Appleworks 6.0 DB      <
http://groups.google.com/group/g3-5-list/t/6f055fae160b441b?
utm_source=digest&utm_medium=email>      
>  smac0031 <m.smurph001@gmail.com>: Jun 05 05:00PM -0700 
>  
>  I'm trying to find a replacement DB that will open my old Appleworks DB 
>  files. I've tried Microsoft Office
>  and apparently that doesn't have DB anymore. I've tried open office and I 
>  can't get it to open my old
>  stuff.
>   
>  I've looked into Filemaker and that seems to be around $40 on eBay and $450 
>  on Amazon.
>   
>  I'm working on a book and a DB file would be nice to manage stuff like I 
>  used to.
>   
>  Thanks
>  Ken <kadaggett@gmail.com>: Jun 05 07:27PM -0700 
>  
>  Well, I have used Numbers in a pinch. The DB opens with the data in cells.
>  Fortunately my DBs were fairly small.
>   
>  Ken
>   
>   
>  Back to top <x-msg://11/#digest_top>
>  You received this digest because you're subscribed to updates for this group. You can change
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your settings on the group membership page <
https://groups.google.com/forum/?utm_source=digest&utm_m edium=email#!forum/g3-5-list/join>.
>  To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it send an email to
g3-5-list+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com <mailto:g3-5-list+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com>.

-- 
-- 
You received this message because you are a member of G-Group, a group for those using G3,
G4, and G5 desktop Macs - with a particular focus on Power Macs.
The list FAQ is at http://lowendmac.com/lists/g-list.shtml and our netiquette guide is at
http://www.lowendmac.com/lists/netiquette.shtml
To post to this group, send email to g3-5-list@googlegroups.com
For more options, visit this group at http://groups.google.com/group/g3-5-list

--- 
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "G-Group" group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to
g3-5-list+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
To view this discussion on the web visit 
https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/g3-5-list/389BF1A0-B640-47
4D-A717-BCE887B45971%40gmail.com.
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